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T J Every department in our store joins in this campaign for lower prices. The ciimax' of value-givin- g is reached in our "TV ;T1
l 7 V Sto'ShHwash t

, I A " l k jI I :" Rimmer WMrirt! finnan! fnr Mwi Wnrnn'. anrl CkiMrm rW fhis nfi nniv . f-- w .f fho Brvnai , I I fa
tionid Yntt will &nA thm tma tat Iim

Cfcteafo, Juae 8ta--f
, jaa Jonoaon 1a brn to

- klf veto powtr in Uw Re- -

I . aaUoaal eosftatlMi. i

V l tnttmaM Wtnd and,
gwator Borah of Idaho,.

ncni sotte that tb peopl of
paitti - States would a bis!
sat oetaet tbe - Republican j

j gut NovemBer If it nomlnat-- 4

lUktr Leonard Wood or Gorer-- J
' '' " "wuwden. v

V are not going to aell the'
Mridcacr ot the United .States,"!

uQCII IcLATiD nhtiris the battle for lower prices and it is our All-Summ- er Job. ' ROCK ISLAND

A SUMMER SALE OF TUB SKIRTS
ndatawa Senator Borah just after
Ith-- Johnson had finished

Wif a throng of delegates and
MMBtlos visitors and the general
teHenxnt ie vy iu iwu ww
tan waj that the Republican- - party

. M AvtMiPt f ha innnort nf

" ENTIRE NEW STOCK
They are such skirts as any woman might rejoice at possessing, new
in styling and painstakingly fash-ione- d of crepe, .washable materials
in a riumber of desired weaves. The gabardine, poiret twill, and pique
modes are trimmed in varied and original ways with smart pockets
and girdles;' buttons and tucl forming checks.. Those of voile are
either embroidered or adorned with drawn work.

Utter ens in the coming campaign

1 Wood or Lowden is namedU
Hiraat Johnson may not be able

t. t the presidency for himself
W be and his group now are de--1

Of --f$7.50 Wash$yi .95I
SkirUat .

fernlnM toai neuuer mra nor
Unritn shall get it and they have
hjm4 tnongh fuss already to make
g frabsble that the new ."old
para" will turn from both Low-i- m

snd Wood to the dark horses.
Hugh. 4 Lenroot. Sproul and
Hoorer are the four most promtn-- 0t

candidates after the big three
--Wood. Lowden and Johnson have
Inb eliminated.

Can't Take Stamp.
Senator Johnson hasn't given np

foe flgbt Senator Borah has
that he would light on the

ennntlon floor against the adop-bo- a

ol any compromise1 on the
Lttne of Nations. No threat of a

y MI. ,' Unusual in Style. Appeal and Value
Separate skirts that possess life and spirit! Splendidly dsigned new models, well cut that hang just so. Wide
range of outing models in either plain or costlier novelty silks. ,

Sweaters h Off 20 Discount on All Wash Skirts Silk Underwear kOttf I (olt has been made but what is
' I a bama iVia torn "irpcr-nnnll-a

tit" lenators have made it clear
Out tcey cannot go out and stump
lor a platform that favors the
Lrague of Nations with any reser-ntkr- as

whatever.,. The upshot of it CRISP SUMMER BLOUSES
V 111 may ba an independent ticket

Tbmo rrow Specially Arranged Selling

CRISP FROCKS FOR
SUMMER DAYS Just a Bit Newer--a Bit Lovlier

KVT ail Willi Ult) upjwoinuu oganL
B treaty and the league as the
Mitral motive of it and with the
vet" sentiment of both Democrati-

c ind Republican parties finding
in outlet in that independent party.
Jmitor Johnson hasn't said he
raid lead such a movement but
Imsth the surface things ' are
tuning in that direction and it
mid not be surprising to find
Ncs sn overwhelming and spon-tuM- ui

demand for Johnson to
Hi the big following which he
tu built un that he will find it

i

urd to turn them down. There is
talk also of a separate ticket with
Herbert Hoover on it if the Republ-
ican party should by chance ac-c-ttt

tbe Johnson view- - on the
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League of Nations. Certainly the
ckuces of an independent ticket
mm brighter as the differences on
ft treaty issue appear more and
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nors irreconcilable.
Show Recklessness.

Bat the embarrassments ot the
atpabUcan leaders multiply as
tkty observe the reckless tactics of
haatori Johnson anV Borah. For
tutance, here is a stenographic ex-

am from Senator Borah's speech

In Lightsome Fabrics of
Fairy-lik-e Daintiness

$7.95, $8.95
: $12.95,

$14.95
Appealing Creations Ex-

pressive of Youth and
Summer!

The charm of simplicity,
refinement and a subtle
elegance characterizes
these exquisite Summer
frocks. They are achiev-
ed in the usual, unusual
M. & K. manner which
marks them . apart from
everyday commonplacees.
Engagingly simple types
with demure decorative
notes of tucking, ruffling,
braid traceries, bead em-
broidery and drawn work.
Achieving final perfection
by their delightful color
harmonies. - ,

f JHlivertd in the presence of tiena- -
f tA Jnhnann kafna A mnlHttiriA t

WAISTS
Values Range to $12.50
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aoliy delegates and supporters.
"Lit me tell you," he said,"'an

sclent story. When Pertlnax was
sliia in Rome, one gentleman
ttooght he had to be emperor and
H in our money, about 1900,000
tor it and another gentleman bid
HOODOO and they auctioned and
Me against one another until they
Pt it no to J2.50O.OOO in our money
ui it .was knocked off to Julianu. Remarkable when you consider they are all new and crisply fresh. Underpriced for their

debut to meet the spreading demand for economy ! Daintily lace trimmed and embroidered
like May blossoms in beautiful shades and ebellishments.

Voiles Organdy Batiste GeogetteTricolette .

si they actually sold the lp

of Rome for $2,500,000.
Vow, my friends, we are not going
Is tell the presidency of the United
Hues tor $1,500,000. That is too

(applause). Yon think per--W

that 1 am a little severe about
sls matter but I am perfectly calm,
W 1 in moderate in my view
ostpared with what the American

electorate will be when they pass
Kit this question. We will leave

jjMs convention in three or four
4n snd we will go out to see the

b on the farm and in the factory,
sd men and women wherever they
tall their thoughts with their la--

When Do ,Y6u Take
Your First Dip?

For Townwear, for the Summer Vacationists and Week-en- d sojourner in
the country, mountains or seashore! Plain or Embroidery Voiles, dashing
Ginghams, new Organdies, Dotted Sw s in widest variety!

'
DIX HOUSE DRESSES 20 OFF.

w mo we will deal with those
WtO letleTB that th at

a.ta dated States should be in its BATHINGSUITS

I

V

Never, quite so handsome before.
Never quite so charmingly design';EXTR"A!V
ed, or so pleasantly finished.

The importance of Beach Apparel
has been fully recognized by fash

cinH above any possible sns--ot

corruption ol any kind. I
" a saying this because I have

JJT tear of the Republican conven-no- e
aaming either one of these

wtlemen (Wood or Lowden). 1
"Itag it because I think It ut-2-"J

eisereditable to the Republi-J- J
cowentlon that it would per--
Wlr names to be considered

JJf mey had attempted to con- -
that convention by the sheer
Imoaey.

W-iu- differ' with me. as to
22 Johnson should be

But you certainly as ot

differ with me a
" tact that the man you nomi-- 2

saoaid like Caesar's wife he
sospicjoa in these affairs."

We ui Lowden SUppUf.
2 5 w,ta such gentle thrnsU

Borah-Johns- are trying
r the conservatives at this
lytiOB. Governor Lowden's
pT?taaU stand firm but, as Re- -

ion authorities, by manufacturersStock Without Reserve ana Dy the women whose Summer
activities are so much 'wrapped' up
in them. ; , ; . .

Get Your Share in Our
Great Sale of Entire : Stock

of Women's Hosiery at
20 Off

Wayne . Knit Onyx McCallum Gordon
Kaysefr-Sil- k Lisle G)tton.

20 Off Entire Stock

We think we have exhausted the ( ft

Fincot Quality High and Low Shoes
For Women and Misses

20 to33 Discount
White Footwear, White Reigncloth, Brown Kidskin, Brown Calfskin, Patent
Leather Buckskin, Louis Heels and Walking Heels. All widths AAA to D.
Sizes2&to8. ,

- , ( . : " 1

sources ox supply by asseianung
this ihteresting collection. ,

"

Prices Take a Dive!,a vys? ,Iy Johnson to get his ac- -

Prices are down now, but they may not stay down. Buy your Shoes in June.

iZ!"1' "e wooa ana Lwaen
JJP i may be said to be on the to-T- he

leaders will not
give up but the drift is

EHT i0" Hughes, Sproul.
Jr. Unroot and the others

t. aurd leas prominently
primary campaign and the
tordalegatea.
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